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The Magistrate, purporting to act under section 8 o f  Act No. V III  
o f 1897, substituted for that, order of imprisonraettt an order for 
detentioii in a llsform atory Scl^ool. The Magistrate foimd that 
Himai wap fifteen years o f  age. Consequently Ilim ai waB not 
a youthful offender witlun the meaning o f section 4 o f 
Act K o. V III  o f 1897 at the time of hia couviction. The order 
substituting detention in a Refomiatory S jhooi for imprisonment 
was therefore iUcgal,

• But section 16 of Act No. V I I I  o f 1S97*, precludes this Court 
from interfering ia appeal or revision with an order for detention 
in a liGformatoi’}' SjIiooI passed in siibslituLioii for an order of 
tr.mspoinatioa or impriDonment, We can put no other oons- 
tmction upon section iG. Wq accordingly dismiss this appiica- 
tion for revision.
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Before Sir John Edge, Kt., Chief Justice and Mr. Justice BvrTcitt, 
QUEEN-BMFKE3S GOBlNDA.f 

Act No, V I I I  o f  1897 (^Reformatory Sckoolit Act) seciions 8 and 16— 
Order fo r  detention in a Reformatory 8cJiool under section 8—Mevision— 
lowers o f  Jiigli Court.

T h is  ease is similar in princijjle to that of Queen-Empress 
V . Himai {su^ra).

The facts of this case are sufficiently stated in the Judgment of 
the Court which was as follows:-—

E dge, C. J. ai»d B u e k itt , J. :“-Gobinda was eon’vieted of 
tho offence punishable nnder section S79 of the Indian Penal Code 
and was sentenced therefor to one month’s rigorous im
prisonment. Tiie Magistrate substituted an order o f detention 
in a Eeformatory School for four years for the order of

1897 
November 27.

# Section IG of Act No. Vll I of 1897 is as f o l l o w s “  Xotliing contained in 
“ tli<;Cot.k‘ of Criuiiual Procctluro, 1882, sliali ha construed to autiioiise any 
“ Court or Magistrato to alter ov reverse in ai)peaIor revision m j  order passed 
“ witL respoct to tlie age of a joutUful oifouduv ov the subslitution of an ordex 
“ for deteatioa in a Eoformatory School for transportation or iiaprisonmont.”

t  Criminal Ecvisioa Ko, 676 of 1097.
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im px isonm eut. Tlie Magistrate found that Gobinda was a Dalera 
and twelve years o f age. Daleras are excluded from the purview 
of Act No. V I II  of 1897 in these Provinces under rules made 
on the 18th of June 1897; by the Local Government. 
Consequently the order for substitution was illegal. It was 
further illegal in that it transgressed the rule which regulates the 
period for which a youthful offender o f that age might be 
sent to a Reformatory School. Under section 16 of Act No. Y II I  
o f 1897, this Oourfe is precluded from altering or reve'rsing 
that order, as the order was an order for detention 
in a Eeformatory School in substitution for an order of 
imprisonment. Consequently, even if Gobinda had been a 
youthful offender who was not excluded from the operation of 
the Act by the rules made by the Local, Government, ;̂ ve could 
not interfere with that portion of the order which directed him to 
be detained in a Reformatory School for four years. We dismiss 
this application.
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Before Sir John Md,ge, Kt., Chief Justice and Mr. Justice Burhitt.
1897 . QUEEN-EMPRESS «. BILLAK*

IfoceKtSef al. V III  o f  1897 {fieformafory Sohools Act') sections 8 and, 16—Order far
deteniion in a Reformatory School mder section S~-^emsiQn~-J?owers 
o f  Sigh Court,
Tlie probibifcion contained in sociion 16 of Act ,No. VIII of 1897, does not 

apply to an order for detentiou in a Reformatory School passed when the person 
feo wliom it relates has not been convicted of auy offence and has not been 
sentenced to any terra of imprisonment or transportation for which detention 
in a reformatory could be substituted.

T h is  was an application for revision made by the Government 
Advocate in respect of an order of the District Magistrate of 
Gorakhpur.

On inquiring into a charge under section 467 read with 
section 76 of the Indian Penal Code, the Joint Magistrate of 
Gorakhpur had recorded the following order:— “ I  should have 
dealt with the case myself, but accused was convicted of an

* Orimiaal Keyislon No. 577 of 1897,


